The Minnesota Women’s Woodland Network (“MNWWN”) provides the opportunity to recognize and enhance the role of women in woodland management. To learn more please visit: www.mnwwn.org

Link to April 2 webinar - Landscaping with Native Plants: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7246804578833776396

Minnesota Woodland Owner Weekend (MN WOW) event on October 2-3 registration: https://www.csbsju.edu/outdooru/events or contact Cheryl Culbreth

Douglas Tallamy books*:
- Bringing Nature Home
- Nature’s Best Hope

20% Discount for Webinar Attendees - contact Cheryl Culbreth
* Author book signing at MN WOW event

Landscape Restoration Inc. buckthorn and garlic mustard information is available from the HOME page menu as highlighted below:

Buckthorn / Garlic Mustard control!!!
https://landscape-restoration.com

Eloise Butler Gardens web site link for detailed plant info:
https://www.friendsofthewildflowergarden.org/pages/archive/archplantcommon.html